Aortic and iliac reconstruction after kidney transplantation: experience with an algorithm for renal protection.
Advances in renal transplantation have allowed for improved survival and an increased age of recipients. This has resulted in more aortoiliac lesions requiring intervention. The optimal approach for renal protection during aortoiliac surgery remains unknown. A retrospective review of transplant patients admitted to Toronto General Hospital for aortoiliac reconstruction between 1990 and 2000 was performed. A total of 20 aortic reconstructions were carried out in 18 patients: 5 patients with ascending aortic repairs and 15 patients with aortoiliac reconstructions. Of the five ascending repairs, all had cardiopulmonary bypass and four were performed under hypothermic arrest. There was one allograft loss in the postoperative period and one mortality. Of the 15 aortoiliac reconstructions 12 had protection: 10 temporary axillofemoral artery bypasses and 2 renal cold perfusion. In the 10 patients with temporary bypass protection, there were no graft losses. There was no graft loss in the hypothermic perfusion group. Of the three patients without protection, there was one graft loss. The postoperative rise in serum creatinine was significantly higher (p <0.05) in the no-protection group than in those receiving temporary bypass protection. Our algorithm of (1). temporary axillofemoral bypass, (2). cold perfusion if temporary bypass cannot be performed, and (3). clamp and sew if the patient is too unstable allows for surgery with excellent graft survival.